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OUMB TOLL
KILLED IN WRECKMOW TOO HIGH TO STRAUS'IS

WED AT LUCKY CHURCH ON DUNESTO BE WAR!
HARROVIAN'S ENORMOUS PROFITS

Secretary of Commerce and
(Journal Special Service.)

New York, July 20. Estimates of earnings of the Har-rima- n

lines for the fiscal year ended June 30 last, made public
today, show an Increase of $19,231,000 gross for the Southern
Pacific, a gain of $7,578,000 in net income and an increase of
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Labor Arrives This After-
noon From North and Will
Be Met at Train by Dis-

tinguished Citizens.

"
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$7,735,000 in the balance applicable to dividends. The sur- -
i e . . i t a . n a 1AH

(Informal Public Reception

pius ior common siock was cquai to i& per cent on ipi,-849,00- 0

of recent issue outstanding.
The results of Union Pacific for the year showed a gain

of $8,499,000 in gross income and $3,929,000 in net income,
not including the $2,015,000 dividends on stocks declared since
July 1, which will doubtless be taken into income account.
There was a decrease of $129,000 in fixed charges, an increase
of $4,169,000 in the balance applicable to dividends and a
gain of $4,169,000 for common stock. Something over 17 per
cent will be shown for Union Pacific common shares for
twelve months.

Horrible Disaster Occurs on0. It. & X. Co. Must Defend
Will Be Given in Parlors
of Commercial Club This
Evening Visitor to Spend
Part of Sunday in City.

Itself Before Oregon Rail the Pere Marquette Eoad
Between Ionia Station and
Detroit More Are Ex-

pected to Die.

way Commission at Salem
and Show Cause Why
Bates Should Not Be Made

Hon. Oscar Solomon Straus, secretaryHAWLEY TEARS HOLES of commerce and labor, one of the fore
most Jewish diplomats In the United
States and the only one of. his race Dispatcher Finds Collision'Action Taken Today Against ft UAVUnnrVVJ YVVV KV who has ever held a cabinet office, will
arrive In Portland this afternoon from

Railroad Company by At-- 111 liniHVUUO Ull II1UI Seattle and during the few hours that
w

ha remains here will be tendered thetorneys for the Portland

Certain and Sends Aid Be-

fore Engines Strike Each
Other Crossing of Orders
Is the Cause,

hospitality of the city and its commer
clal organizations.Chamber of Commerce for Senior Counsel for State In Steunenberg Murder Trial Secretary Straus wss expected to ar
rive In Portland this morning at 7:S0Showing of Books.
o'clock, but will not reach here untilMakes Telling Argument Before Jury at Boise

Talks for Day and Half. lata this afternoon.
In making arrangements ror accom

modations at the foruana noiei Air.
fitrnim' secretary. T. L. Weed, stated (Jbornal Special Serriee.)

Detroit, Mich., July 20. It Is knownSuit wai filed at Salem today by in his letter that they would arrive this
fsnse's esse which reflected against the morning, but after leaving Seattle theTeal A Minor, attorney for the Port- - (By John Nevlna) that 22 persons are dead and 65 Injured.storv told bv the state's chief witness, nartv paid a vllt to Vancouver, .British
and his speech was a particularly Columbia, and. It Is believed, failed toland chamber of commerce, against the .Boise, Ida, July 10. "Who were to

O. R. St N. railway company, before be the beneficiaries of the killing- - of strong one. Polished argument It was make connections with the south-boun- d
as the result of shead-o- n collision be-

tween a special excursion train and a
heavily laden freight This morning ctr

not; he wasted little time on elaborate train, delaying arrival In rortiaaa untilthe Oregon railway commission, to com- - Governor Peabody?
phrases and fancy catchwords, but In this evening.pel a reduction of distributive rates "Who would have gained had the ,at- -

the Pere Marquette road between Ionia.calling murder murder, assassination Welcomed at the Depot
from Portland to Interior point. It Is tempts on, the lives of Judges Ooddsrd assassination, ana violators or me cone I m v. and Detroit. There are a number ofthe most Important proceeding com- - and Oabbard been successful? criminals, he shone out a bright par-- . T'ninn at k . -- nmrnittee

in ;;n;T kI ,.rr.-- , ' "PPOlnted by W. a. uiance. permananimenced before the state commission "Who had any reason for wsntlng
since the organization of that body. General Sherman Bell put out of the w w . .. -- hairttian nf the Commercial clubs re- -

bodies which have not been rescued
from the wreckage yet and it is believed
that the death list will be much larger
when full details are received.

Cwjapletely Exhausted. oentlon MmmltteeTconslstin of C. W. 1. , 'ttr 'yIt Is charged 'that, except for short way?
completely exhausted Hodson, president of the CommercialHawley waa

distances where water competition tends ''Who hud emnlty against the unfor- - havinir club: 8. G. Reed, president of the Cham.when he completed his labors. Ftve of the 10 coaches on the excurto control, the rates between Portland tunate scabs blown to atoms on the talked for a dav and a half, but he sion train were reduced to splinterssnd Inland points on a number or I depot platform at Independence? richly deserved the darm encomiums and
hearty congratulations showered upon
him as he left the courtroom.

ber or commerce; wains iasn, preaiaent
of the board of trade; Fletcher Linn,

resident of the Manufacturers' assocla-o-n,

S and State Senator Sig Sichel.
The secretary will be escorted to the

when the collision occurred, the remain-ing cars being undamaged. Both en
classes freight are 85 to 116 per cent "Gentlemen of the Jury, there Is but
higher per ton per mile than are the one answer to these questions. It was
class rates westbound from various the Western Federation' of Miners that gines were demolished and three freight

cars were burled in the ruins. Knainaeastern jobbing centers. wouin nave benefited: it was this mur Portland hotel, wnere ne wui remain
until this evening, when an InformalTimely Annual Bcnort, derous organisation whose leaders would crews of both trains are reported to have

ubllo reception will be tendered him In" , . stoop to any crime on the calendar to
"..!n EKrt. 1 Jail ILmSJ gain their own selfish objects that cher- -

oeen Killed, the other fatalities having
been among the passengers of tha ill-fat- ed

excursion.Jul i. ..i. r. nl. . I8n,a Ainaying enmity against the men
IIIQ uilDliicrn r a iiic j

I Mi.. - I Jl

There is a strong resemblance In
many ways between Hawley and the
man whose neck he seeks to put In the
noose, although I suppose neither
would appreciate being told that fact.
Both are fighters, with records of not
knowing what fear Is. and it was an
Interesting study to watch .Haywood
as he listened to Hawley's assault on
him. His face was stern and hard but
utterly expressionless, excepting his
one good eye (he lost the other In an
accident while a mere youth), which
shone clear and determined and sel

w,. ."i. P" ttrns related to you the stepg he "Wrecking Crews Sent.
As soon as news of the oendlno- - disaspuu iu urn hi """ I too at the behest of this defendantan increase ror tne union racino sys- - William D Havwood he toM onlv th ter was received here wrecking crews

and special trains of doctors and nurses"u,n' lnl aerenaant nere is an archnet income, not Including the $2,016,000 crJminaI nnd the munler of Governor were rushed to the scene to lend assist
'

. K.r" - " iT. k. r"i ""ii Bteunenberg down here in his home In

the parlors of the Commercial club.
Assisting the appointed commitee In re-
ceiving the honored visitor will be the
permanent reception committee of the
club, which Includes W. B. Glafke, Slg
Sichel, Dr. J. R. Weatherbee, B. H.
Trumbull and Edward Ehrman.

Greeting at Commercial Club.
It is expected that after the general

greeting and generous hand-snakin- g

Secretary Straus will address a few re-

marks to the assemblage. Governor
Chamberlain and Mayor Lane will speak
briefly and a number of Impromptu
speeches will be made.

Aside from being the most distin-
guished Hebrew at present in the United

ance to the sufferers. Through the
timely aid given by these rescuing par-
ties manv lives were saved, men women

, ""' southern Idaho Is but one culmlnatln
MISS ELIZABETH A. MORTON.Tha Mntrt aian that . .. chapter in an appalling carnival dom left the face of his stern prose-

cutor. Haywood would like to answer- i crime.
cl.Zt?? ,

L"crSK ln Z22 JBtad by Oonfllot Hawley. ana I venture the prediction
that were he able to do so ne would

and children being dragged from be-
neath the debris just in time to aav
them from a horrible death In the
flames which were rapidly licking up
the ruins.

has been a decrease of 129.000 :n flied . glasses shoved back on his fore-- be much more effective than any of hischarges. It Is shown that there ii an nea9 bis Iron gray hair tossing in highly salaried battery of lawyers. DINKEY IS TOIncrease of 14.169.000 In the balance7 in the faint breeie blowing Following the head-o- n crash of thaDoes Hot Flinch. two trains an awful hiss of steam en.pllcable to dividends and a gain of M..1 i u'. iignjea
The Stirring attack caused some ofi9,iro ior common siock. a ni uroni . "v states rrom a diplomatic point or view

SIDNEY BREESE

MARRIED TODAY

veloped the whole scene. Passengers inthe rear coaches, which were untouched.of something over 17 per cent Is shown t?"" ? "aiey or tne western Idaho nis mends tn wince, put not tnis lannr Secretary Straus bears the honor of
leader, who bv dint of his own Individ having performed signal service for thlunion Racine common snares ror .i "ViVs"' 1? "5 u"

12 months. representative of old school of law- - scrambled Into the open and rushed
forward to lend aid to their unfortunate
fellow excursionists. An awful slarht

country In the far east, the first time SUCCEED COREYual efforts has fought his way up from
an obscure member of the Silver City,
Idaho, local, to the chief office of the

tremendous prosperity has ex- - 7"'" lmv? raa ln western legal during his term as minister to con
stantlnople under Cleveland's first ad.tendepome years and should, in thi K ,w UJ5.",? "T.r1 Btate

opinion of the chamber of commerce L
-- pr2!e?rU,Ucm of JnA accused mem-- met their gase. Women and children

lav bleeding to death upon the sunbakedministration and later when President
men, be recognized by the Harriman "':",XiolJ' . u."0?1 M,n McKlnley returned him to Turkey to

rederatlon, because, although Moyer out-
ranks him, Haywood in roaljty Is the
brains of the organization of. which he
Is secretary treasure, and ffuring the

ground. Victims were wedged beneath!
timbers and steel watching tha flames;!lines with proper decrease of freight straighten out a tangle which baffled

the consular service of the government,rates rrom time 10 time, as me coun-
try develops and the railroad company's Head of Carnegie Company with terrified eyes, as they licked up thwreckage about them, unable to save)

themselves and awaiting tha most hnr.
progress or today s proceedings way- -

Bears VUaj Honors. Prominent Society Couple
Wed at SouthamptonBesides being a member of the perwood's nerves were never in danger, and

the notes he took will form a 'very ma-
terial part of Richardson's statement

business ana proms pne up.
Taots Cited In Petition.

In Its petition to the railway com
manent court of arbitration at The rlble of fates.

It Is learned that tha wrecking and)
relief trains were made up her and)

Chosen to Take Helm
of Steel Trust.Hague, Secretary Straus has sucessfully

filled the office of president of the Church on Dunes.or tne derense s side wnicn win be made
Monday.mlaslon the chamber cites the follow.

New Tork board of trade, president ofina-- facts: (Continued -- on Page Two.)Starting out with the events follow- -

the structure the defense has createdwith which It hopes to free Haywood
and his associates.

No matter what one's personal be-
lief as to Haywood's guilt or innocencemay be, he must admire Bawley. HereIs a real man, he talks 'forcefully,
sometimes bitterly, but It la plain hehonestly believes everything' he says,
satisfied In his own mind that Orchard
la telling the truth, he is very resent-
ful against all who do not believe hisstory, so today, as on yesterday, Hawley
reviewed the evidence adduced by both
sides, characterising for the most part
either ridiculously unbelleveable or ac-
tual perjury, all that portion of the de-- 1

"That the said defendant company the National Primary league, presidentk the Independence depot explosion.15, or the American Social Science associaaw.ley reviewed from his side the en tlon, vice-preside- nt of the National
has sundry branch lines connecting at
various points with Its main line: That
according to the beat information and

tire case of the state down to the mur (Jonrnul Special Serriee.)
New York. July 20. With the expects.

'Journal Sptcls Berries.)
Newport, July 20. All Newport IsCivlo league, vice-preside- nt of the In

ternational Law Association of Americabelief of your petitioner, said branch Hon that William Ellis Corey, who ispreparing for the wedding of Miss Eliz
der of Steunenberg at the gateway of
his Caldwell home. Not an opportunity
to connect Haywood by name and the

"Inner circle" was left un--

TO LEARN WHEN THAT
TRAIN WILL START, '

READ THE J0URNAU
and member of the New York chamber due to arrive today aboard the La Sa(Continued on Page Twelve.) of commerce, where he was Instrumental abeth A. Morton and Sidney S. Breese at

Southampton today. The marriage of vole, will resign at the next meeting ofIn furthering largely the work of the
Hepburn commission, which later re the directors of the steel trust the direc(Continued on Page Two.) the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.solved Itself into the New Tork state Alexander Logan Morton Is an event of

the utmost Importance In the summerBOWEH KILLED In order to accommodate . the
traveling publio The Journal'Continued on Page Two.)

colony.

nr! fincf-- if--i You Cannot Afford to Miss
will publish hereafter the tlms

V cards of tha railroads enteringMiss Morton has long been Identified,

torate has already picked out a man to
succeed him. At the last directora'
meeting, June 25. according to the state-
ment of a high official of the trust to-
day, it was practically agreed that Alva
O. Dinkey, president of the Carnegie
Steel company, should take Corey's
place, many of the supporters of the
man, who had stood br mm through the
scandal attaching to his recent marriage
to Mabolle Oilman, having turned

IJke her fiance, with the fashionable cot-
tage colony set, and in order to IncludeCLEARS fiHGIllUU VIUJl lit Tlw ARnriwr tnmbv lmulIII GUATEMALA

4 this city. Prior to January : of
e this year these cards wars car--

rled in all of th dally papsrs,all of her friends the Invitations have
OKI BBXTISH KtlfTXiEB --Remarkable Londoner

been generous, being limited only to the
capacity of the church on the dunes.

the railroads' paying for their
publication. But- - when ,ths

who reeds the rich
finds time for art and.and poor or tne world's greatest city and still against him. The directors voiced themwhich brides assert Is a lucky edifice.OF SUSPICION federal law went Into effect theThe ceremony at St Andrew's DuneAmerican Kidnaped in Mexi e railroads, on the , plea of en--hurch will be followed by a reception

at Wyandnck, the Mortons' countryco and Hurried Across
Line fdr Execution.

forced economy, cut out this ex--
pensa, . and , publication of tha e
time cards was discontinued, the
papers refusing to Insert them .

place. Invitations to the reception
will scarcely extend beyond the family

selves in favor or DinKey, ana a com-
munication was authorized to the presi-
dent of the Carnegie company apprising
him of the situation.

That Dinkey would accept the presi-
dency of the trust goes without saying.
By the change he rises from sub-
sidiary official to chief position, with an
Increase In salary from $50,000 1 1100.-00- 0.

Dinkey's accession to the presidency
of the united States Steel corporation
would be In strict accord with tha pre

ircle.
Attorney Miller Says There

IsNo Evidence Banker
Killed His Wife.

Dashing and attractive, "Betty" Mor
(Journal Special Serric. ) ton Is one of the most popular members

gratuitously., Great . Inconven- -
lence has resulted to the publio
and hundreds of complaints

, have been made. The railroad
e ticket offices have .been be--

of the younger set, and her flanoe, Sid-
ney S. Breese, the eldest son of Mr.

Mexico City, July 30. A dispatch
from Tapachula," Mexico, says that
Plutarch Bowen, an American who re and Mrs. James Lawrence Breese, is

literature, rivals ne American in energy.
TBM WW GAJUEir OF BBBW (Sregon has section wherein Naturehas showered her bounties Gold Hill and the Rogue River valley.
OXTT Or TOVQTrBS OXVSir CataUSTiAHS William T. Ellis tells of

wonderful religious phenomena amonfe the orphans and girl-wido- of
India. . r ,

JESUIT HX88X0K 'OB VXATXX&A. HOjIAini History of Institution
where youthful redskins are taught arts snd crafts of their white
brothers. "

FBOBIiXKl OV TAATIOjr How different governments are dealing withall important questions of support. '

TOLSTOI PBSDICTS MUt OT AJaXBIOA 'Famous Russian declares
decadence of United States Is more rapid than that of Rome.

lOLB--n Mia AST) TBAIW BOBBXB Chief of the Pinkertons
, tells stories of Pat Crowe, Okf Bill Miner and other notorious crooks.
BSICXBXSOZB'OXB OT A STATVBB TATEX John Kendrick Bangs deals

with the subject of rattlesnakes this week.
nUBASO XV TB31 rUHBIXS OAatP The green-eye- d monster has hisInnings with Hans and Fritz Mamma speaks to Jlmmle poor Bunk.
iUIXl, TKB FABatniO COinrTBTrJohn Ei'Lathrop writes of the

wonderful growth of vegetation In the Arctic- - circle.
VXCHiAMWM OBJ5ATEST BETllOTlVB Ernest L. Hettkamp interviewsfamous sleuth of Scotland Yard who recovered $10,000,000 worth ofstolen property. ?;.. j

, mis au in A raw 01 nr niTmuR ts

greatly interested in outdoor sports. He
is, through his mother.-- a -- grandnephew

cedent estaoiisneo Dy senwan ana Corey,
both of whom were for a time at the
head of the Carnegie Steel company.

Dinkey Is a brother-in-la- w of Schwab,f Bishop Henry Cod man rotter.
cently fled from Guatemala to that
town, has been kidnaped by a force of
Guatemalan troops who crossed the bor-
der into Mexico at night and entered
Tapachula. Bowen. was carried on a

(Joornil Special Serrlce.)
Clinton, la., July 20. State's Attor-

ney Miller today admitted that he has
no evidence against either Fred Maglll
or his bride who were arrested upon BURN MAN TP DEATHrinto uuaiemaia. tie was la Ken

town of San Marios and .theretflfWnl Miller's presentation of charges In con
it pit bv a fllihar sauad. His nleaeViSrafti nection witn tne suiciae oi xaagiii

first wife. Miller is on the verge of . IN ELECTRIC CHAIRngs ror a tnai Dy jury were ignored.
While In Tapachula Bowen declared

sieged : by persons . Inquiring
to the tlmo of arrival and de--
parture of trains. ; i -

Following its policy of serr--
tag the people. The Journal will
publish dally hereafter, begin- -'

nlng today, tba tlma cards of
all roads entering Portland. The

f information will bs found on
'Ipags :ll, mo'c,ths .railroads

cannot afford ths tp-n- t of
thus accooimodatlng the put-Hn- ,

The Journal caw and ill lnc,

It la hers for Jus soclj purr". ,
'"' ' ""

t. was an American. ' The Guatemalan
authorities allege he was a native of.
that nnuntrv and that his evemitlnn mam
fully justified by treasonable acts' to.
ward the Cabrera administration.

collapse as a result of the indignation
of citizens over MagiU's arrest at San
Diego.

Miller will at onoe wire to Sheriff
Campbell, who went to California to
bring back the Magllls, to release them,
lie blames' gossiping here and the news--

for. the action he took In causfiapers arrests. Publio opinion always
declared that there was no chance Of
dooiIcum ife butter .

THE FAMOUS SUNDAY JOURNALThe kidnaping- - was 'accomplished so
quietly, that a force of Mexican tsaops

(Journal Special Serrtce.)
Columbus, Ohio, July 20. The elec-

trocution of Henry White, convicted of
the murder of Marshal Basore of Frank-
lin, in the state prison here yesterday
waa a horrible fiasco. Twice the clec-ir- ia

.currant faU4 to kill, while tb

tightly bound man writhed In agony,
his ' swelling muscles almost- - bursting
the- - straps that held him With thethird shock sent through Ms body a
sheet of - flames enveloped him. The
flames issued from svsrz pors of his

' '
k .' ''ir i

at Tapachula did not know it happened
until the Guatemalan were safe across
jus pproer.

t.


